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l.lntrod uction

Bali is a small island a part of the lndonesian
archipelago that has been famous as a leading

touri;t destination in South Pasific or even in the
world for his exotic and natural beauty, vibrant art

and culture and the hospitality of its people.

Batinese people mainly live by agriculture with
rice as staple food,while the others such as

coffe,coconut,cacao,vanila eic. as non staple, Bali

also known for many variety of fruit like salak
(snake skined fruit), banana, mandarin' citrus, grave
jack fruit etc.
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Along with the devolopment of toudsm small scale
and homc industry like handicrall has also been
flourishing, ofTering job opportunilv to rhe people. Since
the Duth colonialism, the uniqueness ol its nature,
peoplc and culturc have led fbreigners to view the island
as tor.r st destinBtion. Although Bali is a small island ,

\I'hich one can travel wiihin a single day, it has lull
geogmphical spcctlum.

To travel across the island from the coast to the
mountains is " ...to travel through "the living thealer"...
of the ecolo$/ and the people which seems to continue
seaiDlessly across the region. The Balinese heaflbeats .is
never stopped in ks continuation offtaditional agriculture
and Hindu ritual and oustoms..." ( Bali lte Inspiratior!
Diparda 8a1i,2003).

When some ofother islands olthe archipelago had
become economic destination, Bali had become a
destination for spiritual quests.The flom and fauna in
tropical Bali provide thc most beautiful scener), *.hich
has inspired his people to tal<e care of its natural
resourccs. Although othcr islands hale similar ecobgies
the hamro ous rclationship betrueen natu*, culture ard
hurnad activities has made Ball a special place .This
spccial fcaturc ofBali has athactcd thc attcntion ofartists,
cultural observers, travelers lrom many countrics (Putra,
2007)

The last t[,o decades, 'tourism in Bali has become
the main sector and prjma donna ofthe foreign exchange
and device, because in lhe structure of its economy, , it
regional rgvenue it surpasses other sectors. Now Bali is
one of the most interesting tourist destination in the
world. Bali cxpericnced gireat cconomic growth, ard with



its dtual Iife and local culturc has becomc cven more
significant dcstination tourism and culture being closeiy
tied, making Bali a place of eMless wonder tbr tourist.

However Bali has now been lilled with conflict
that is norv becoming even more and more fierce due to
competition in struggling for land that is now scarce.
"The existence ol fascinating pano.amas ol siretching
tetraced rice tield along with the uniqueness of
traditional organization handling irrigation in Bali:
SUBAK, that providos the blend of narure's athaction,
agradan culturo and ritual activities begin to be in dangcr
du€ 10 tourism....-" (WiMia,2007). Coovercion of
agricultuEl land takes place as though it in no longer
coobolled. A number of researches indicate that in the
Iast ten years on average more than 1500 hectares ofrice
field in Bali undergoes a transfer of firnction into various
tourism facilities. Due to such condition in Bali now,
there have been provokcd various arguments pro and
cons! oplimistic and pessimistic. The optimistic party
tends to assume that tourism development jn Bali bring
positive impact to local culture. McKean montion that
"... tourism is very much a pafl ofmodem Lradition, but
it is built on ihe foundarion laid durhg the little and greot
rraditions, without which $,ould never been startcd and
wiihoutwhich it will not flourish in fhe futrlle,,."
This paper begins with a big remarks that Bali has
recei\'ed influences fiom outside cultur€s. This could
lcad to the decline ol its orvn indigenous culture if the
challengc is not faced with a determined mind, The
Balinese people have been making efrb.t to sustain and
fur*rer the undeBtanding of thc values of their history
and culture $hile at the same time, keeping up $ith the



progress of time and technology in order to protect its
spiritual charisma called Taksu.

Traditional Value

Ooe of the hurnan capabilities as cultulal being is
the capacity to crcatc and undersland the value. Value is
a concepl that is considered important and valuable that
is used tbr life guidelincs or human life pattern. Human
action is organized by a set of values that prevail in th€
society.
Each community has a cultue afld a set ol'va]ue. It is
oflen considered importaflt for cerlain communities and
cvcn on contmry fbr the other oommuni6,. Howeve.. in
many cases it is also tbund that some values of local
culture are recognized to have universal qualities (Putra,
2007). Such cuhural value are not only adaptive to the
envhonment of a certain community. The value oI local
culture contains wisdoms that are nol only beneficial for
fte lile oI its community but also for thc cntirc lifc of
qorld community.

Balinese culture is inspired by Hinduism through
lhe exislence of conccpt known as Tri Hita Karana, three
causes of prosperiry. Tri means three, Hita means
prosperity and Kaiana is cause. There are three causes of
happiness/prosperity such as spiritual environmcnt calted
Parahyangan, social e ,iroflment named Pa&'ongan 2rnd

telrimrial environment called Palemahan, All that
constitute an unabddged oncncss. 'I'hrcc basic elements
are believed to bring po*er for human I prosperily, boLh
spiritual and malerial. The conducive environment in



Bali is supported by T.i Hia Karana(THK).THK
dictates that happiness can only be achieved if therc arc
harmonious rglationship between human and God,
among human and thek community, and between hrm)an
and nature/tenitorial(its surrounding) (Wiyana,2007).

With regard to the cffo s ln maintaining and
preserving the local culture, the govemment has decided
to develop such tourism bascd in cvcw aspect an local
culfure, which is ha(moniously \.tovcn togedrer with age-
old tradition, jnspired by Hinduism as maior religion,

In Hinduism concept, humans live in earth logethel
\r,itl other Cod's oreation such as plants and animal.
Nevertheless as human being they can not do something
l'rcc1y, but have to do every think wisely and better than
olhers fieatures creat€d by the God. As human being
rvho have sense dynamic control they have to rcspecl
cach othcrs Humans live because of the nature and to
sLrstain thcir humall beings must look after and protecl
nature . 'ttis is the real grandeur r ofcod.

Quite diflerent this poilt of view, \r€stern cultue
lives against nature because tley !\'ant [o live easily and
nicely 0nd that is {'hy human being have to conquer
nature. Suoh way ofhurn n Iife has moved from looking
for peace to a pursuit of pleasue.

8S&4i! doctrine, guides humans to continue
keeping their commitment and consistent to buiLd
individual and social lifb. That is ,Jvhy the 4W.69LE!!
(l) striyes fbr a pormaneot hoiy z,one, holy place and its
ac.irities as a medium to huiid a spirit (called 2!44$.
Thc reason for not changing ho1), zonc, holy placc and its



activities to other t'unctioo is that holy habit is source of
human rcference in the rvorld. ln order not to destroy the
€Nironment humans musr adopt a holly habit. Good
serlse (thought), will function. It l,vill be better when
our sqre is well controLled by mind. Story thought
should be undcr the mind consciousness, Mind
consciousncss illuminates strong mind. It has to bc
reflected in rhc ,outine ofdaily life which l,ill therelorc
make the ea h not grecdily cxploited for a shofi tefln
goal oflife ( Wiyan42007).

Samudem l{ertihQ)_ is an effort to maintain sea

conservation as a source of nature which has a \a,id€

function for human life. There are specilic cercmonies in
connection with the sea, whioh are all intcndcd to
motivate people lo take care of the sea lor its
conservation. At present there arc many bad activities
rhich destroy (ruin) the environment such as discarding
of waste productt and chemicals to the sea. Damaging
ridgc of rock, poisoning fish or bombing should not be
toleraled according to S$mudra Kenih concept. The
Samudra Keftih aims to prevent bad hehavior which can

desLro) sea and lhe source of nature. By following
Samudra Keftih, Orc next step is doing acti\.ity under
strict prccautions to prcvcnt anybody t'rom damaging
and polluting the sea.

warrd Ke ih (3) is rn effort to keeps forest
conse ation. GeneElly various ceremonics or ritual
acti\,ities are conducted to encouiage people to make
rules (regulations) on prolecting the tbrcst wisely. Oil
Panca wati book (Wiyona, 2007) there are 3 functions of
tbrest:



- Maha Wana (forest conservation)
- Tapa Wana

- Sri Warra

Tapa $at a is pldce for holy man 10 establish holy placc
tbr facilitate and coocentrating such spiritual actifities as

c pra),ing and leaming spiritual. The funclion of Tapa
Wana is r€verborate strong spidtual to the follower for a
better life.

Sri Wolq ia a forest lor building an economics
prospe 1y This fbest serves as producer forest,
producing plants useftll for people. Rice field and
irrigated agr'rcultural field oategorized as Sri Wara a

source offood stuff lfallofthe 3 functions of thc forcst
can be applied, harrnonious rrdra (fbrest) could becoure
a reality. In other words the tbrest will give prosperity to
our 1ife. Duing the reign of local King, sanction for
forcst disturber vyas a heavy fine hy the King ( Wiyana,
2007). q,hich includcd c.g. sanclion lor cuning a ree in
the folrE of bolding head for their generations.

Darru Keflih (4) is an effort to help/protect water
resouces in land such as 1ake, rivers, sFing ($,ell) etc.
Vadous ccremonics arc caricd out to kcep water
resources well co seryed. Hopelully by .following these
ce.emonies there would be aroused the awarcness to
consefie \rater resouces. Polluting the river is bad habit
as mention in Manawa Dharmasastra IV.52 & 56,

P rutyagnifi1 pxi t i tuuryah ca
pralkomodakah v|aan
pr a t i gu an p rat ivata mL a p r aj ty a q



(Mana\ .a llharna Sastra lV 52 )

The meaning is : lntelligence ofpeople u,ill lose if
urinating over fire. sun, moon, water slleatn, holy6an,
cows and againt the wind blow..

No4psu n u tarfi pt*lsar'n rd
Sth i iv aharn I a s orfu ak $ et
Amedhia lipla ,rrer,lsdvs lohitqm t ao ritoani ra
(Manawa Dhanna Sasra" IV. 56)

'flr rneaning is : That do not tixo\r' urine or faeces
and saliva to the dvcr and also do not say dirt), word!,
rubbish, blood ard some think poisonous.

It is is clear that bad habils to des[oylpollute water
including water resoulces. such as lake, spring (wcll) and
river is suongly prciibited. Pmcticing this activit) is
very hw interest.

Jseat Kerlih(s) is an elldt to conserve a
production, dynamic harmoniousrelafionship honestly. It
is also se*es to reduce social gap and guarantee that
every body can do anlhing according to th€ir b€lief. l'o
keep harmonious relationship b€t\a'een humans and God
based on their belief amongst the(selves re,adonship
man and cnvironment based on love ditine. Hopelully
this harmony can bc formed and continuous to the right
direction for a condition lr,hich is called by Balincse as
Jagadhite . Tbis concept is known as Tri Hita Kamna
(r'llK)-

$



Jano Kedih (6) is an effort to bailed condusive
social cnvironment. Uniticalion of spirit environment,
hatmonious nature envimnment and cool. with condusive
social environment as a place to bailed al1 idea.l peop,e
individually as well as in group as the rcsult of six
eflbr15. 6*uO consisl of ideal indir.idual, who has
wisdom. In keepiag life environment. local gonius has
lbrmulated thJce frame vork : l\tslly tqtwa aspcct
which is a philosophy arrangement. science and
kno*4edge. Second aspect which is ethics in the daily
lili ofBalinese people and the third ihe ceremony aspect
which could be soen irt various ceremonies.

ii.Tri Hita KsraDa Implemertation and Referential
Teaching

Anthropologists say that Tri Hila Karana is a local
gcnius or local wisdom that has become a culiuml
idenlity. Locai genius can be made equal to cultural
identity since it can accommodate and inte$ate tle
oxtemal cultuml elemsnts into an indigenous culfurc. Tri
llita Karana not only accommodates and integrates
extemal cultule, but also beoomes the suhstructure of life
order ofBalincse corununity in various sectors. Tri Uita
Kamna is uDivcrsal and has totaliB_ characteristics
comprising macrccosms, bul it does not become smaller
lbr an island, village, a house, a building or even fbr the
human self.

In Bali a set oltraditional faith that constitute an
irtegral palt of faith system of Hinduism is also proved
to provide positiv€ benelit lbr sustainability zurd

preservalion of ccological syslem. The community of



I

cuslomarv village ol'Sangeh. Kukuh and Padang Tegal in

u urJ -i .o.i orrr"". ih'r ays maintain the existence of

tocaitor"s te.titotl- utong with its contents because it is

i"fi"r=a to be 6e;bode of their gods that ptotect their

iifc The surrounding communit] is prohibited rc di$urb

the existence oI Ilora fauna aDd other natural resowces

*,ithin the for"tt a."a because they believe that the gods

supervise all the time snd lvill give punishmont to

dares to tease the existence of such forest

Recognized or not such fbith has been ploled 1()

cive ecol;.ical b€nefits and evelr economic onc lor the

io."t "o,iruri,-". 
Ecologicat benefils lnean Ihc

sri.tainins of lb.esl ecosystem Feservadon and its

monL"ti ,nlfe economics benefit is lhe ol loreign

"i"f,-n" 
t"""nu" obtain€d through lhe managemcnt ol

ior"tt i.o ,tone wirh il' rronke)'s inside a5 a tourisl

ohiecl.
ioJ wisdorn is also rcflected in the zoning concept lhat

Jut"tli"t .ountuin. us hulu or luan mne (meaning head

or'uotrna 
"rau, 

upsFeam) thal has holll nr sacred value'

iiu.JJ on ,r.t .on..p'ion m{iuntain rangcJ that suetuhed

ln 
""ntd 

guti lt 
"oniia"red 

saded and constitule ?r/ o''

,,ria or hcad both lor Northcm and Southcm Bali Along

this area lies sacred placcs in the lorm oI prominenl

il.rf." fit. Besakih. baLukaruUlun Danu Batur' Pucal

Mangu, Pucak tedung. Pulakr. Pelali etc l'hc cxistcncc

oi:.ui.tt,.,npt.. .nn.tilute holiness and coilcidentally

i'orms ecological wisdom that has great advanloges for

the susaining and pr€servation on naflral l€sources

(Bagus 2002 , Puja A.2005)



In tetms of environment conservation context. \,!e
should bc grateful because of th€ mountain mnges, Bali
has four lakes drat are surrounded bJ protoction lorests
(hat function lnpofiantly in maintaining the *ater
supply for its inhabitants. However, on the other hand ,

Bali as renowed toudst destination in the \,r'orld, being
felt or not, is curen{y facing various environmental
problems such as riverbMks, lakes or beach poltution,
the decrease of waler absorption arcas, tmnsfer of.ice
field function, deforesiation arld so fort. The Tri Hita
Karana concept that puts forward thc principles
ol toget}emess afld hamonyjust as the value contained
in the &gg!&g_(symbol of balar)ce) is ght 1() be madc
into reference. 11's found right because the environhental
management thot is pursuant to the mafldatc lii Hita
Kamna and Swastika oover four principles namely
spirituality, an unabridged oneness of ecosystem,
togethemess and dynamic sustainability. Physically, at
the vertical lcvel there ir fI, azgga concept (head, body
and foot) and horizontally, there a.e Ti mandala and
Sanga mandala (utama, madia and nistr mandala), 'fri
(tfuee) mandala ( zoneltcrritory) means zonal division
into (hree, nalrrcly utama mandala (Ore most sacred zone),
for houses ofworship and mad)_a mandala (intermediate
zone) for rcside ial building, Ior thc cconomic activities.
Nista mandala (outermosl zone) Ior villages assosialion
zones. or animal facilities. Based on Sanga mandala
conoept signifies that mifiirnally l/9 (one ninth) should
be use as a sacred zone, maximally 5/9 (five nintl, Ior
res;dentiai or building zones and the rest, minimally 3/9
(three ninth) for gree( open z"one. 'fhe descriplive \rords
minimally and maximally mean that only th€ activity



zones can be decr€ased by reducing tjrat allotment of
building zone ( Ashrama,2005)

iii. Remtrk

Consenation s&ate$r is partly intended to protect
Iocal wisdom in maraging the cnvironment. The Tri Hita
Karana and the Sad Kertih cooceprs was reveaied to
eanh by the God to lead humans to happy life.
Theretbre, human should be active as central elcment the
teaching ofTri Hita Karana and Sad Kertih. In Hinduism
there arc three directions nafted Tti Pata Arlha (ni
=1hree, para = get out from, e ha=go l), l:ti Pa,a Attha
consists of bhakti ( to continue to improve faith of
human to God), purria (to do m€rirs to follor,r, humans)
and ari, ( love devine).
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